2019 All Ohio Jamboree

August 30th – September 1st
John Harper and his family of Jacktown, Ohio, BJ & Casey Miller and the NoKen T’s chapter and Tom &
Linda Moorehead and the Bluegrass Back Road T’s chapter have agreed to work together with hopefully
many other volunteers from other clubs to put on the 2019 Ohio Jamboree this Labor Day weekend in the
Heath-Newark, Ohio area. Let’s work together to keep the Ohio Jamboree tradition alive !!!!
3 hotels are currently available for reservations with the Hampton Inn (740 788-8991) being the host
(Jamboree registration day of arrival and hospitality room use only, no swimming pool - 50 rooms
blocked, several food places within walking distance), Comfort Suites (740 522 0770) 1/2 mile north of
Hampton, still on route 79 (indoor pool - 47 rooms blocked - many food & shopping places within
walking distance) and the Courtyard by Marriott Newark-Granville off Route 16 (740 344 1800) about 1
1/2 miles (5 or 6 traffic lights) north of the other 2 hotels by city streets with normal small town traffic
(indoor pool - 20 rooms blocked - next door to Texas Roadhouse, McDonald's & City BBQ).
Due to limited parking space at all the hotels - group activities other than registration will be held off site
in an area central to all hotels with all evening activities starting a little earlier than in the past and
concluding before dark to allow T'ers to get back for the night before dark. Also due to these space
constraints, no trailer parking will be permitted at the hotels. Trailer parking will be at the Newark-Heath
airport business office area on Heath road about 1/2 mile west of the Hampton inn for Hampton &
Comfort Suites visitors. Other trailer parking arrangements are being worked on for Courtyard visitors if
they want to park trailers closer to their hotel.
Tours on Friday, Saturday & Sunday will include a medium distance Licking county tour possibly
including some ancient mounds we live and play around, baskets, cheese & ice cream and perhaps even
an old car dealer . Then it’s a day of discovery that includes early transportation highlights of waterways,
covered bridges and an old famous national road on the way to antiques, good restaurants and ancient
laundry devices. Then a day of wild twists and turns on the way to mingling with rhinos, cheetahs,
giraffes and other rare & exotic animals roaming the 10,000 acre center - a child’s delight on one of the
best tours for kids and grand-kids of all ages !!
Please join us for a laid-back, bare bones tour with just plain fun for all that want fun in T-land. Additional
information and registration information will follow in the next month or so. Blocked hotel rooms not
taken will be released mid august so please contact the hotels before then. There are other hotels in the
area if these go fast.
Ladies and Gents, we will have a live Auction so please bring items to be auctioned. The proceeds from
the auction always help fund the next Ohio Jamboree. An enclosed trailer will be set up at the airport
where trailer parking will be. Please place your Auction items in this trailer. We will transport Auction
items to the Auction site.
For additional information contact:
John Harper
740 398 2730
BJ and Casey Miller 513 738 7353
Linda Moorehead
502 727 3887

